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WOODS IN WI~TER. 
llY LoNGFELLOW. 


When winter winds are piercilfg chill, 
And through the hawthorn blows the gale 


With solemn feet I tread the hill, 
That overhrows the lonely vale. 


O'er the bare upland, and away 
Through the long reach of desert woods, 


The embracing snnbeams chastely play, 
A nd gladden these deep ~olitudes. 


'Where, twisted mund the barren oak, 
The summer vine in beauty clung, 


And summer winds the stillness broke, 
The crystal icicle is hung. 


Where, from their frozen urns, mute springs 
P'lUr out the river's gradual tide, 


Shrilly the skater's iron rings, 
And voices fill the woodland side. 


Alas! how changed from the fail' scene, 
Wheu birds sang out their mellow Jay, 


And winds were soft, and woods were green 
And the song ceased not with the day. 


But still wild music is abroad, 
Pale, desert woods! within your crowd; 


And gathering \\ inds, in hoarse accord, 
Amid tlJe vocal reeds pipe loud. 


Chill airs and wintry willds! my ear 
lias grown familiar with your song; 


I hear it in the opening year,-
I listen, and it cheers me long. 


A CHRISTMAS IN THE NORTH. 


"Are you going home tor vacation, Frank?" 
The speaker was one of two students, who closed 


his algebra with a sigh ot relief, saying: "Well, 
I've got those problems," and then added the above 
query. Receiving no answer, he looked up to see 
his room-mate, tilted back in the rocker, wit.h his 
heels on the stove, and gazing thoughtfully at the 
firelight through the open stove door. 


"Wake up, Frank!" he continued. '''A penny tor 
your thoughts." 


"You are very liberal in youI' offers," replied 
Frank as he slowly aroused from the reverie into 


which he had fallen. HI was thinking of' a Chl'ist
mas incident, that happened five years ago." 


"I am just aehing to hear it," said the first 
speakel'. ,. Yon have time enough to tell it before 
bedtime." 


"Well, here goes. Yon know that betore I came 
to college I was a tur.trader, about one hundred 
miles north of Lake Superior, in the IIndson Bay 
region. There were three of' us (brother~) in part
nership, and excepting the hardsiti ps, a jolly life 
we led. 


"Onr trading post was about twenty.fi,'e miles 
north of-----, a small town on the Canadian 
Pacitic Railway. 


" We, Illy eldest brothel', a Frenchman, Morcereau, 
and myself, lw.d been on a long trip north after fllJ·. 
'We had two dog.trains, to draw supplies and camp
ing onttit, and to bring back onr fl1l's. The snow at 
that time was five feet deep on the level, and as we 
had 110 gnide, onr progress was necessarily slow. 
We had been away about twenty days, travelling 
frolJ) one Indian's wigwam to another, trading 
notions and money tor turs, aud collecting in the 
tall ad \"aU ce." 


"'What do yon mean by the' fall ad\'ance?'" 


"Every fall, fur. traders are accustomed to give 
reliable hunters goods and supplies to be paid tor 
in fur. 


"But to resume. We had been tairly snccessfnl 
and were returning home to spend Christmas, when 
we discovered that our provisions were running 
sl1ort. :M y brother said we would I'etnrn by Sha
gui-osh Sa-gai-gan (English Lake) as Matchi-gi
she.go (Bad spirit) i" camped there, and he will 
give us game to replenish our stock of provisiol!s. 
This Indian had worked for us oft· and on, and" was 
generous and hospitable." 


"A generons indian, did you say?" 


"Well, I should say so! I've seen his sq uaw take 
a white fish, the only fish in the net, and give it to 
me when I was hungry. 
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"ilis wigwam was almost twu ordinary days tramp 
from our trading post. In the north you do not 
connt by miles but by days. We reached the 
wigwam abou t nine o'clock Christmas mom
ing, and instantly there was a tremendous up
roar, as the Indian dogs, three of them. ran out 
barking with might and main. OUI' six join
ing in the chorus. Dogs whcn harnessed are 
crosser than usual and will fight on sight. After 
we had quieted the racket, we entered the wigwam, 
a\ld were greeted with bad news. Matchi-gi-she-go 
had cut his knee with an axe and could not walk a 
step; and the rabbits being scarcc in that locality, 
they had nothing in the wigwam to eat. The wist
ful hungry look npon the face of tbe children 
was very convincing. 


"My brother said: We are only a big day from 
homcand we can get in late to.night; we'll have an 
carly dinner and start, givinlr the halance of <lUI' 


provisions to the Indians. Handing the flom' bag 
and pork to the squaw, he told her to cook it all. 
When ready, we ate a hurried meal, and set out, 
telling them that we would send them food next 
day. 


"To break a road for the dogs, as it was snowing 
heavily, Morcereau took the lead, my bortber tol
lowing. I brought up the real' with the dog-trains. 


"About noon the wind rose. How it did drift! I 
could hardly see the lead dog, and onr snowshoes 
sank into the soft snow at evcry step. 


"Snowshoei ng is such hard work that one generally 
eats four times a day, even in the short days of the 
northcm winter. About four u'clock we were get
ting ravenous, and I noticed that the dogs were lag
ging too. Poor brutes'! I was sorry for them, they 
had been on short ratiuns tor over a week, and the 
night before had nothing. 


. About five o'clock it was too dark to see onr way, 
there being oYcr a foot of soft snow on thc trail. 


'Will s,lggested that we stop, have a drink of 
strong tea, and wait tor the moon to rise. 


The storm had ceased and it now became pierc
ingly cold. Yon could hear the trees cracking in 
evcry direction, resembling the firing in a sham
battle, only loud cr. 


As we did not want to make a regular camp, we 
cut eight 01' ten lengths of green spruce trees and 
laid them side by side, to build our fire upon, other
wise as the snow was so deep our fire wonld but'll 
to the gronnd and be ot no use to ns. Getting 
water from the lake neal' by, we pnt the tea-pail on 


the fire, then spread some balsam boughs n pon the 
suow and tried to rest. 


We were almost famished and naturally our COII


versation tumed to home, and its companion theme, 
Christmas dinner. 


The tea rcvived us, and we tried to make light 
of our predicamellt, the Frenchman telling Will 
that he must have great l:oufidence ill our walking 
powers, to give away <'Ill' provisions and start ont 
tor home with nothing. 1 remarked that I had 
found tightening the belt a good way to ease 
hunger on an ordinary snowshoe tramp, bnt it is 
not a success as a Christmas diet. 


The dugs had cnrled up on the snow. and gone to 
sleep, bnt we dared not do that, as we would wake 
up tired and tuo stiff to be able to walk. 


We tried singing to pass away the time, but it 
,"'as a miserable failure. 
• Presently tht moon rose and we prepared to 


'start; Will and Morcereau, as before, took the lead, 
the drifting snow havi ng made heavy work for the 
poor dogs. 


About an hour of this work and my pet dog, a 
large powerful fellow, staggard and fell. The 
nervy dog had pulled without showing the least 
sign ot being tired until he dropped. That was five 
years ago, and ] still feel a regret, mingled with 
admiration tor old Dandy. 


I unhat'llessed him, rubbed him briskly to bring 
back the warmth, bnt as 1 had nothing to give him 
to eat, it was of no use, cold and hunger were too 
much for him. I dug a hole in the SllOW, nsing 
my snowshoe as a shovel, and lined it with balsam 
branches. Then I put the dog into it, intending to 
send Arthur tor him the next day. Let me add in 
parenthesis that Dandy was dead when Arthur 
arrived on the scene. 


We called a counl:il of war. Fearing to lose 
other dogs, we unharnessed, and left the to
boggans and outfit to be picked up in the morning. 
Each took a light pack of furd and started on the 
remaining ten miles of our weary tramp, the loose 
dogs following us as steadily as cart horses. 


We were so tired and weak that we could not 
snowshoe fast enon/!,b to keep warm, and Morcereau 
froze his foot, and I am sorry to say, that it was two 
months before his foot got over the effects of the 
freezing. Although a small man, he was a fast 
walker and had great powers of endurance. 


When Morcereall's foot gave out I took the 
lead, and as we passcd the familiar objects telling 
us of fhe nearness of home, our spirits rose, althongh 
the snowshoes felt like beavy weights to each foot. 
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Occasionally one of ns would shout, "Merry 
Christmas, boys! who would not be a fur-traded" 


Abont two miles from home, Major, onr biggest 
and strongest dog, lay down and refused to walk a 
step. We tried to revive him by rubbing, intend
ing to leave him, but Will decided to carry him the 
rest of the way. He did so. slinging him in a 
pack, Indian fashion, upon bis back. 


When we reacherl the river 1 saw that Arthur 
had been up the night before and broken the trail, 
so that the last half mile was ~ood walking. 


On entering the shanty 1 immediately caught 
sight oh large pan full of cookies and gingersnaps 
and the table covered with pies. 


Arthur was a ~reat hand to experiment in his 
cooking and the results were often astounding. I 
laugh now whcn 1 think of the pies, made of CUI'
rants 01' vinegar and flour with a bullet proof paste, 
cookies hard and brittle but sweet, and gingersuaps 
that were invincible to everything but an axe. 


Well, it's time to tUI'll in and I'll stop, lea\'ing it 
to Jour imagin>ltion to see me walkillg up and 
down wi th a piece ot pie in one band and a cake in 
the other, waiting tor Arthur to prepare breakfast." 


FUR-TRADER. 


WOMAN'S CHARACTER AS PORTRAYED 
IN GEO. ELIOT'S WORK. 


If we glance over the w holc range of Geo Eliot's 
character, we shall conclude that her mo~t complete 
and elaborate successes are to be found i II delinea
tions of intellectual young women. For the study 
of woman's character according to her views of her 
position, we shall look into her later bookS; for in 
the earlier ones it is evident that she wrote with 


·less freedom and with less conscious moral aim. 
lIer chief object then was to produce a fresh and 
interesting story, and the materiais of these early 
tales were fonlld in memories of her own experience 
and ill those ot real characters and events, which 
she sufticiently disguiscd. "Adam Bede" was thc 
first of these. Snch were also "Silas Marner" and 
"Felix Holt"-these two latter heing the only books 
which keep the female ch>ll'actcrs subordinate 
throughont. But in her later ones we find predomi
nant the illustration ot woman's character and life; 
the action and interest all center around her and all 
others are merely aids. The chiet figure in all is a 
heroi ne, not a hero; and the materiltls needed arc 
creations of her imaginations made to suit hcr 
theories of life. But these imaginary characters 
are none the Ie s real and attractive. 


The fair yonng woman of Geo. Eliot's fiction 
possesses not only beauty, but a superior intellect 
and the pos ibilities of a noble alld hclpful woman
hood. Her lon~ing is to devote her powers to the 
accomplishmcnt of some great purpose and to find 
the opportunity for realizing her ideal. 


Each ot her heroines possesses a mal'ked individ
uality of hcr own: each is a different type, the only 
characteristic common to all being the snperior 
mental endowments and the high aims which be
long to them 


Maggie Tulliver of the "Mill on the Floss," 
thirsts for education an(l longs for greater love 'l.nd 
sympathy than she receives from the cold heart of 
her brothel' John. The circnmstances ot her for
tune deny her mind the instruction which it craves; 
her heart the love; and her impulsive nature, which 
lacks the firm power of will to direct its COlll'se, 
the support it wants. 


Moral integrity and untold devotion to filial duty 
chiefly characterize Homola, wllO with her firmness 
and reserve is the very opposite of Maggie. Rathel' 
than accomplish any elld for herself, the sole desire 
of her life js to assist her father in his mental needs. 
Something hard and coid in Romola's naturc de
pri yes her of the most attracti ve charlll alld she 
withdraws herself too much from 0\11' sympathy, 
personati ng as she does a posi ti ve !IIoml lorce. 
Her dignity and nobility of p1ll'pose are clearly 
portrayed as we behold the conflict arising from 
the "faithful ~llegiance to filial duty on the part of 
Romola and the flagrant disregard of filial dllty 011 


the part of her husband." 
Dorothea, of "Middle March," perhaps the finest, 


and most noble female character in all fiction, is Eng
lish in temperment and has received at home and 
abroad an extended and vai·jed culturc, the typical 
boarding-school ed Ilcation of her class. It proves itself 
inadequate when she tries to apply it to the con
duct ot her own life. A good mind alld a w!ll'm 
heart. elevated thoughts and tlelicatc feelings ren
<IeI' her noble, sweet and gracious. Philanthropic, 
having an ample fortune and abundant leisure, her 
wish is to undertake some charitable work, which 
sh>lll be of permanent benefit to those beneath her. 


The young woman in the last novel, "Daniel · 
Deronda," differ from all these. Possessed of artis
tic gilts, graceful beauty and keen wit, bei ng vi va
cious ann bmve, if opportunities favored, Guendo
len might become a good and successful actress. 
But with a fondncss for the ease and elegance of 
private life she prefers success in her social world. 
With the pride and prejudice of her friends and 
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herself, we find her. only in extraordinary circum
stances, when duty to those dependant upon her 
calls, looking to the stage for a career and seeking 
to employ her Dati ve gitts, brought face to tace as 
she is with the problem of her life. 


The middle.aged wOlUen depictcd for liS by Geo. 
Eliot are clever and keen. The author spares no 
tonch, which may serve to throw her leading figures 
into bolder relief'. 


The secondary characters of her later novels are 
usnally the young men who fnrnish the essentials 
of the plots. She presents to us scarcely a young 
man who can in every \\-ay command our esteem. 
Those superior qualities which she gl'ants to the 
youug women, she denies to the other sex, which 
lacks streugth of will and firmness of pl·inciple. 
It is the yOllng man who brings about the anxiety 
and disaster of the story. 


Scveral of the later heroines 1Ia\'e constant com. 
panions, sisters 01' cousins, ordinary persons with 
dull intellects and selfish hearts, who act as foils. 
These various characters supply the infinence needed 
to evol ve the heroine's career. 


Thus, by means of her weak and 3uperficial men 
and her subordinate female characters, possessing 
no great amount of intelligence and generosity, 
Geo. Eliot avails Irerself of the heightening efl:'ect 
ot contrast and makes her noble heroines demand 
the interest and esteem of all readers. 


N early all the varied characters, which she has 
called into being, have an individual presence and 
vital force, which show that the portrayal 01 char-
acter is her crowning excellence. D. D. W. 


GOOD ENGLISH AND HOW ATTAINED. 


Lct ns start with the snpposition that choice 
English is one of the things for which all scholars 
and students, young or old, are seeking to be able 
to use and appreciate. 


Beginning with the primary grades and extenrl
ing through the colleges and universities, the' 
branch above all othel's that receives the most 
universal and constant attention is the one which 
includes correct and pleasing style of expressing 
thought, and also in connection with it the ability 
to enjoy fl.nd appreciate the same in others. 


This choice ot correct words and expression ill
clndes many little details which are not at first 
realized. 


The child who persists in confusing tenses, cases, 
nnmber, degree and the like, does not comprehend 
why its disconraged mother and teacher insist that 


it must be said some other way. Gradually, as the 
child becomes older, this matter bccomes clearer, 
out he doesn't quite understand why some words 
are suggested on thc margin of' his compositions 
and language papers as being more appropriate 
than those he hfl.s used. When he comes to study 
Rhetoric and Literature he sometimes tails to see 
all the meaning inclnded in the nse of certain words 
alld phrases, but as he ad"ances it becomes plainer. 


m this, as in all other branchcs, there is always 
something yet nnlearned and pel'fection is seldom if 
ever reached. So we see that to become able to 
speak the English language well is a long, and grad
ual task, and were we con~cious ofthe fact that weare 
always at it, it would be a tiresome task. indeed, 
it becomes interesting to the average student to be 
on the lookout for some new meaning or word that 
is certain to come to the notice of a careful observer. 


In spite of all the advantages and helps t4at 
those who are enabled to attend schools and colleges 
may have, there al'e constantly things which will 
tend to lower our standard of good English. There 
are always arising new words and expressions that 
are adopted and used by nearly everyone with 
whom we come in coutact, and sometimes before 
we are aware of it we are using them as well, for
getting to look into the correctness of the meaning, 
other than it is a common expression used by com
mon consent to give vent to certain feelings with
out suiting the words aud their proper meaning to 
the idea expressed. 


An old English writer gives us a good rule to 
follow in this matter: 


"In words as fasbious tbe same rule will hOld, 
Alike fantastic jf too uew or old. 
lie not tbe first by whom the new is tried, 
Nor yet the last to lay tbe old aside." 


Another thing similar to be avoided is the 
unnecessary use of words. The great masterpiece 
of literature is designated as such because of its 
conciseness of thonght and expression . 


A large vocabulary is indispensable, but lL good 
sized vocabulary to express a single thought is out 
o~ taste in the be~t sense of our subject. School 
golds are proverbIally called "gushing," and are 
accused of using as many long and high sounding 
words as they can in a single sentence. Let us 
beware if we are desirous of speaking choice English, 
and again profit by another qnotation from Pope's 
essay on criticism. 


" Words are like leaves and wbere 
they most abound, 


Much fruit of sense beneath is rarely found. " 
aile good way to keep trom lIlisusing OUl' native 


tongne is to carefully watch aud study the con ver-
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sation and language of those whom we knew to be 
good authority in the matter. We are influenced 
more for good or ill in this, by contact with others, 
than we realize. 


We must also learn to cUltivate all tendencies in 
the right directiun and to cnltivate independeuce 
of thought and not be easily controlled by habit. 


Perhaps the best way to learn to appreciate good 
and pure expression is by reading. Not much, but 
well. Not a little of everything, but much of the 
best. If it be fiction, do not read it entirely for 
the story, but for the style; if history, do not read 
it for the facts alone, but tor the method uf narrat. 
ing them as well. In comparing authors consider 
carefully the purpose and truthfulness to nature. 
Much reading of fiction does not tend to elevate 
our standard of' expressing thought. 


The m(>lst helpfnl thing iu this line is ]Jot simply 
to read the works of the standal'd writers but to 
study them. 


All who have studied litemtllre with a good 
instructor will never cease to feel grateful for the 
carefnl class study of the best au thors. That same 
carefnl stndy kept 1I p a little every year will l..e 
just as b~neficial. Rliski n gives in his" Sesame 
and Lillies" the following illnstration and figure, 
bringing out how we shonld study authors and 
their writings. He says, when yon come to a good 
book yon IlInst ask yourself . . , Am 1 inclined to 
work as an Anstralian miner would? Are my 
pick-axes and shovels in good order and am I lD 


good trim myself, my sleeves well np to the elbow, 
and my breath good and my temper 1 And keep
ing the Hgure a little longer, even at cost of tire· 
someness, for it is a thoroughly useful one, the 
metal you are in search of being the author's mind 
or meaning, his words are as the rock which you 
have to crush and smelt ill order to get at it, and 
your pick-axes are yuur own care, wit and leal'lling, 
Y0t1r smelting fnl'llace is your own thollghtful sonl. 
Do IIOt hope to get at any good author's meaning 
withont those tools and that fire." 


Another good suggestion frolll Ruskin is this: 
"Yon must get iuto the habit of looking intensely 
at words and assn ring YOlII'self of their meaning." 
In fact, a more helpful author in this subject than 
John L{uskin would be hard to find. 


Sorr.e one pleads, this manner of reading takes 
too much time. Take the time it requires to read 
an ordinary book of fiction and spend it in a care
ful study of one of the best essays and it will bring 
you infinitely more practical help. 


But all of these helps are as nothing, without 
patient care and self contl·oJ. These are useful in 
their way, but nothing is so practical as carefulnes·s 


JENNIE MACQ1,illER. 


~x'hauges . 


The Amherst seniors ha\'e chosen a colored man 
tor class orator this year. 


Bowdoin College will begin work on a new art 
building in the spring. 


Wabash College has received over $300,000.00 in 
gifts during the last year or so. This brings her 
enuowment past the million mark. 


N early all of the large uni versities show a marked 
increase in attendance this fall. Harvard leads 
with an e1ll'01lment of over 2,600. The University 
of Michigan has about 2,500 stndents and Cornell 
has gained 220 since last year. • 


The students of Denison Univcrsity took an 
active part in the Ohio Campaign. They had a 
McKinley club of about 150 members. 


The following, taken from The Young Men's 
Era, will be of interest to all Y. M. C. A. men: 


" Every college man in America joins with us in 
extending the heartiest good wishes to MI'. and 
Mrs. John R. Mott. Mrs. Mott is a sister of J. 
Campbell White, the tnweling secretary of the 
Volunteer Muvement. The wedding took place on 
Thanksgiving day at Wooster, Ohio. 


The November number of the Penn Ohronicle 
contains an interesting article on the Lake Geneva 
Summer School, also one on the Bible at Ohautau
qua. Not the least entertaining uepartment is 
The Tale of Woe, in which the pent up complaints 
of both teachers and stndents find free expression. 
The Ohronicle is well printed and thoroughly 
alive, but we would suggest that more space be 
gi ven to dislinctly literary work. A college journal 
must have news, but it has missed its aim if it fails 
to reflect the best thought of the students. 


The Business World of Detroit is one of oUf 
most agreeable visitors. Althongh published in 
the interests of a business college it is in touch 
with all cducational work. The Views of Uncle 
Rast1tS, written in the plantation style are full of 
sound advice and homely but trl1e philosophy. 


The article on Manual Training for Science in 
The Delphic is a strong argument in favor of this 
branch of education. The writer's position on the 
question may be seen from his closing words.
"When all our schools begin to train the hand to 
supplement the brain, then will the progress of 
science be tl'llly marvelous and its diffusion the 
most nearly perfect." 
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Entered as SECOND-CLASS MATTER at the Post-Office, at Kalamazoo. 
Michigan. 


~tlit.oxiaI5. 


Dear reader, TilE INDEX wishes you a merry 
Christmas and a. happy N ew Year. 


Students, remember our advertisers when you 
are purchasing your Christmas gifts. 


* * * 
Our November number seems to have given gen-


eral satisfaction, judging from the compliments re
ceived. We are very thanktul tor the many kind 
words of appreciation recei ved from our frienus, 
and can assure each that every word of approval 
and sentiment of appreciation is a great encour
agement to us. The paths of' editors, even editors 
of' college papers, are not strewn with flowers, and 
therefore a kind word of encouragement or a prac
tical suggestion is always greatfnlly received. 


* * :,:-
As a large proportion of our readers are students 


who listen to the deli very of all the chapel essays 
and orations, we shall publish but a few of the very 
choicest of these prod nctious, perhaps oue in each 
issue. Our aim is to have everythiDg published as 
fresh as possible for all. Several articles on inter
esting subjects are being prepared and will soon be 
published. We hope to arrauge for a series of' 
short biographical sketches of persons promwently 
connected with the college. 


In general the chapel essays and orations during 
the term have been on interestisg subieets and have 
been well rendered. If, however, it is not out of' 
place, we desire to offer a few snggestions as to 
su bjects of' essays and deli very of orations. Sug
gestion first is, that essayists wou!d find it more to 
their advantage to deal with some of the practical 
questions of the day than to depend too much on 
history and biography tor their subjects. Origi
nality ot thought and expression should be one of 
the primary objects of students in their literary 
productions. And this, it seems to ns, can not so 
readily he attained in the biographical essay as in 
other f'orms of composition requiring more strictly 
original thonght. Snggestion second is, that the 
orators attend a little more to the manner of deliv
ery. Good delivery depends primarily on the sub
stance of the oration and the preparation of the 
speaker. A spirited oration inspires the orator and 
thorough preparation removes all obstacles in the 
way of inspiratIOn, and leaves the speaker free to 
devote his whole attention to the manner of' deliv
ery. Thorough preparation req uires time. Web
ster tells ns that some of his most effective and 
oratorical arguments in debate were the product of' 
time and stndy. Much less, then, can the average 
studeDt properly write and commit an oration of' 
any merit in less than a week. More than a week 
is needed alone for committing and rehearsal. No 
studeut should torget that the sum total of an ora
tion includes delivery, and that tameness, or a less 
spiri ted and oratorical deli very than is eonsonan t 
with the substance of the oration, is a serious de
fect and detracts mnch from the true merit of the 
prod nction. 


~.o.cals. 


"J ust as I am." 


"The two dudes." 


"A hopeless case." 


"The Little Beauty." 


"The Black Beauty." 


White is a good weather profit. Try him and 
see. 


A nnmber of uew stndents are expected next 
term. 


At a recent jail meeting, several prisoners asked 
for prayers. 
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Miss Emma Chesney leaves Friday afternoon for 
her home in Bay Oity. 


Miss Minnie Newell wili spend the vacation at 
her home in Richland. 


Miss Florence Ludington will spend the vacation 
at her home in Portage. 


Miss Cora Putney expects to spend her vacation 
at her home in Centreville. 


Miss Jennie Macomber spends a portion of the 
vacation visiting in Greenville. 


Miss Bertha Pixly lIlay spend a part of the va· 
cation at her home near Flint. 


The second year Latin class will use Harper and 
Tolman's "Caesar's Gallic Wars." 


A. H. Perry has a class in vocal music at Plain. 
well, whithe:· he goes every Thursday. 


Miss Jessie DeYoe expects to go to Hichland; 
Friday, to spend the holiday vacation. 


The amateur photographer shot his camera at 
the male quartette recently. Nobody hurt. 


The Misses Sarah and Mary Dowd and Mr. Wil
lard Dowd spend the holidays in Harttord. 


The Greek boys had their regular allowance ot 
Greek to digest during Prof. Axtell's absence. 


"I sing arms," said Vergil. Wonder if he also 
taught bullets to whistle and shells to hum? 


The College choir has been as~isting the choir of 
the First Baptist Church on Sunday evenings of 
late. 


Notice to the snow-ball fiend-Window lights 50 
eents each, sore head and lame arm thrown in free 
of charge. 


Miss Maggie Chesney, a graduate of this college 
in the class of '89, is teaching in the public se-hools 
in Bay City. 


Don't be caught using that rude expression 
"You're not in it." Just simply say "You're not 
eonsidered." It's more elegant. 


Mr. Walter D. Smith, a tormer student in this 
eollege, has recently been admitted to the bar and 
has opened a law office in Detroit. 


No. i6-Evangeline, "Kitchen Girl," "The Mil
ler's Daughter," "Bridget," "Old Fashioned Girl ," 
"Mother Goose," '"German Cook." 


Students will find it oue of the best investments 
they ever made if they will send the INDEX to 
their friends as a Christmas presen t. 


If you notice that Rogers is a little more Hale 
and hearty than nsual, simply attribute it to the 
work he has been doing on the grounds. 


One of the students, (juite given to singing (when 
there is 1I0body around,) 8ays he is practicing up to 
sing to his best girl when he goes home Christmas. 


Miss Mary Phelps, a former student in college, 
and at present studying music with Prof. Morse in 
this city, was summoned home last Thursday by 
the sudden illness of her mother. 


Mr. Scripter has moved from the fourth floor to 
the second and is now a member of the firm of 
Nelson & Scripter, leaving the two "little men" to 
enjoy the comforts of life together. 


J. B. Fox, 
Thanksgiving box; 
Fox, he treats, 
Everybody eats; 
Keep it mum, 
Fun, yum, yum. 


The missionary meeting held in the chapel, Dec. 
9th, was well attended by the students. Rev. C. 
S. Lester of Benton Ilarbor, addressed the meeting 
on the subject '·10 a life devoted to foreign mission
ary work wasted~" Rev. J. S. Boyden also spoke. 
Dr. Nelson presided. 


Jackson and Cushing were "apply repaid" for 
one night's excursion, although many dangers be
set their path before they succeeded in landing their 
booty sate within the confines of the dMmitory. 
They treated the local editur and he pronounced 
the frn i t first class (at' course.) 


M. A. Graybiel and J. E. Kinsey are now nicely 
settled in the most elegantly furnished rJom in the 
dormitory. The furnishing WIiS done by the First 
Baptist Church of Port Huron, Mich., of which 
Mr. Graybiel is a member. This shows not only 
great respect for the student who now occupies the 
room, but a loyalty to Kalamazoo College that is 
pleasant to see. 


On the evening following Thanksgiving the three 
rhetorical societies held a very pleasan t union meet
ing. The Sherwoods had previously invited the 
Euros and Philos to meet in their hall where a fine 
program was carried out. Space will not allow a 
mention of the entire program, but every member 
was loudly applauded by an appreciative audience. 
Everyone found out "Who Built the Ark" and 
were informed in regard to the craftiness of "Light
ning .Rod Dispenser." May many more such meet
ings occur. 
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Students should not forget to talk INDEX to their 
friends while spending their yaeation. Speak a 
good word for the paper and ask tor a subscription. 
Students can do more to increase the circulation of 
the paper in the next two weeks than one subscrip
tion editor can in a whole year. Lend a hand and 
make the INDEX your papet·. 


The morning anel' t.he union society meeting in 
the Enro hall, a young lady student was asked if 
she had a good time. The reply was something 
like this: "I should say I did. It's likely to be 
the turning point in my lite." It might be re
marked right here that a young man had the pleas
nre of her company home that evening. 


Several gallant Knights got left the evening of 
the Eurodelphian entertainment, hut Knight Smith, 
more gallant than the others. left his lady at the 
hall and braved the llloonii/l:ht alolle. You see, he 
asked the fair one if she had company, and under
standing her to say she had, he buc1ded on his 
armour and departed. The young lady waited long 
in suspense, till (a. ) Fox came alo0/l: goillg her 
way. Moral-Smith, pull ti,e cotton fl'om )'vur ear •. 


The Shakespeare clubs are enthusiastic in tl,,,il' 
work under the able leadership of Miss Bertha 
Joslyn. The first organized of the clubs consists 
of the Misses Fisher, Nelson, Taylor, Hoolley and 
Messrs. Magill, Perry, Sill clair, White and Jack 
son. They have read and discussed "Macbeth", and 
are studying at present, "Midsummer Night's 
Dream." The members of the other club are the 
Misses Chesney, Sprague, McElroy and Messrs. 
Graybiel, Hall, Oldfield and McWilliams. They 
are studying "Macbeth". 


The union meeting of the three societies held in 
the Eurodelphian hall, Dec. 11tb, was a success in 
every feature and furnished a very pleasant eveu
ing for tbe students. Some very noted characters 
were in attendance, sucb as "Peck's Bad Boy," 
"Oliver Twist," "Jack and Jill," "Little Jack Hor
ner," ar:d many others will be noticed at the head 9f 
the local colnmn. Tbe Euro Quartette marle its first 
appe<ll'ance and covered itself with glory. 11r. 
Perry sang a beautiful bass solo and tbe male quar
tette was on hand with a couple of its beautiful 
selections, one of which was gotteu up for the oc
casion by the quartette rhymsters. Other features 
too nnmerous to mention made the occasion a de · 
lightful one indeed. 


~tts.O'uals. 


Santa Olaus will visit Scripter at Rives. 


Fox has (a ) " lock 011 ( his ) understanding." 


Miss Joslyn now has rooms at the Ladies' Hall. 


E. H. Conrad occupies the Baptist pulpit at 
Otsego. 


Miss Joslyn will spend the vacation in Port 
lIUI·on. 


Miss Church and Miss Joslyn have botb been on 
the sick list. 


Newberry goes to Detroit to receive his Christ
mas presen ts. 


Mr. E. H. Oonrad is quite ill with pneumonia at 
the Ladies' Hall. 


Climax is where Sinclair will partake of the 
Obristmas pie. 


J udin and McDougall are "in it"-in somebody's 
stove pipe hat. 


Miss Wood goes to her home at Rives for the 
Christmas vacation. 


Miss Nelson will watcb the old year out and the 
new year in at Ithaca. . 


Miss Brooks will Epend a part of her vacation in 
a visit to Grand Rapids. 


Mac Dougall will take West Bay Oity by storm 
during the holidays. 


M.iss Dickenson will spend her vacation with 
friends in Nashville. 


E. B. Talt will make Tekonsha his headquarters 
during the holidays. 


Prof. Axtell was absent from college a few days 
on accoullt of sickness. 


George Newberry has been practicing to a Prai
rieville audience of late. 


The editor-in-chief will hang up his stocking at 
Allegan on Christmas. 


H . A. Miller sat down too accidentally on some 
ice and went through. 


Prof. Axtell occupied the Big Rapids Baptist 
pulpit Sunday, December 6th. 


MI'. Fox was taken with tbe grippe and went 
home before the term closed. 


Mr. Milbam of Galesburg, a former student here, 
was a gnest recently of D. T. Magill. 
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C . W. TUl'Der ha a job of upholstering to do 
at the Asylum. 


S. J. Hall will spend Christmas with his parents, 
--- and others at Mt. Clemens. 


Rev. McD'lIIald of l{ollin, Mich., was a chapel 
visitol' one 1Il0rning recently. 


Rev. E. M. Stevenson, of Sonth Haven, was the 
guest of Mr. Wheeler recently. 


The local editor will fill the vacant chair at his 
home in St. Louis during the holidays. 


Prof. Putnam will strike up a newacqnaintance 
with his family at Ypsilanti dnring vacation. 


Miss Fisher will ha\'e her Christmas turkey 
served up to her at Tecumseh, her home. 


A. H. Perry will renew acquaintance with rela
tives and friends in Detroit during the vacation. 


Rev. C. S. Lester of Benton llarbor promises 
The Index an article tor the February nnmber. 


E. L. Reed has commenced" lool,;ing backward." 
He was president of the Sherwood society, hut he's 
their jauitor now. 


Miss Dickenson gave the students who board at 
the Ladies' Hall an oyster supper not long since. 
No one refused to eat. 


Miss Helen Church, our instructor in French, 
recently enjoyed a visit from her brothel', C. N. 
Chnrch, who is a sophomorc in the University. 


MacDougall, one of the" little men," is a prac
tical photographer. He's thinking of taking his 
own picture some day. 


ELECTION RETURNS. 


The regular election of society officers occnrred ' 
Friday evening, December 11th, and the returns 
are all in. 


The EurodelphiaDs have adopted a very st!'in
gent form of' the Australian system of voting, by 
which all male citizens are disqualified from voting 
and are made ineligible to office in the society. 
Woman suffrage prevails and all members aud 
officers are pronounced supporters of the doctrine. 


Following are the otiicers chosen: 
President, Miss Emma Chesney; Vice President, 


Miss Mamie Hopkins; Recording Secretary, Miss 
Nellie Nelson; Treasurer, Miss Alice Brooks; 
Librarian. Miss Mary Dowd; Chaplain, Miss Ellen 
Fishel'. 


The Philolexians chose the following standard 
bearers:. President, E. H. Conrad; Vice President, 
H. H. Howard; Recording Secretary, F. B. Sin
clair; Corresponding Secretary, R. D. Fuller; Treas
urer, F . I. Blanchard; Librarian, n. A. Aldwardt; 
Janitor, Wm . Shelven. 


Election with the Sherwoods was somewhat 
lively and qnite closely coutested. Officers chosen 


I were: President, W. C. Oldfield; Vice President, 
J. E. Smith: Recording Secretary, G. V. Pixley; 
Corresponding Secretary, S. J. Hall; Treasurer, A. 
F. ,White; Chaplain, A. H. Bailey; Janitor, L. E. 
Reed. 


If I were !t girl ; a college girl 
With a hand as soft as the down, 
I'd sit on the porch or the frout door-stt'p 
Anel hold tbe bands of a second year prep, 
Anel wrap them rounel anel round. 
I'eI speak in a voice like a cooing doye 
And smile in his answering eye 
Till I drowned anel sank in its waves of love; 
This woulel I do if such a girl were I. 


[Oh, that I were.] 
If I were the prep, that second year prep 
'Whose hands were squeezed so tight, 
I'd make her thin k I'd CODle to stay; 
I'd whisper from dark till broad day·light; 
I would not go away. 
I'd speak of her eyes and her voice so sweet, 
Anel the touch of her soft, white hanel; 
Pel kneel myself down at her tiny feet 
And place on her finger a golden banel. 


[If I COuld .] 
If I were the porch, that friendly porch 
Which upheld such a loving pair. 
I'd quiver and tremble for very joy 
And wish, oh, how I'd wish, I were there 
Either as girl or boy. 
I'd guard them well from ihe prying mOOD 
ADd the eye of the twinkling star; 
I'd plead with the maid to accept him soon 
ADd thus, the old maid's fate to surely bar. 


[Aud it would.] 


[Fond mother to the "infant terrible" as he makes 
his appearance with his face covered with blood.]
"For mercy's sake! Freddie, where have you been ~ 
What have yon been doing? What is the matter 
with your face?" 


[Freddie]-"I-I had-I got some tableaux." 
[Fond mother]-"Tableaux! Child, tell me im


mediately what put that blood on your face?" 
[Freddie]-"The-the- e-tbe cat scratched me." 


ADVERTISING RATES, 
PER ISSUE. 


] ill. ....... ... .. .. $ .30 


2 in.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55 


3 in .......... ... .. .0 


4 in.. ... . . ....... 1.00 


5 in.. .... .. .. ... .. 1.20 


6 in .. .. ........ . .. $ ].40 


7 in... .. ... ... .. 1.55 


8 ill.. .... ....... 1.70 


9 ill .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.8.5 


10 in.. ..... ........ 2.00 
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--CA.LL AT--


-:Fon:-


FRUITS and CONFECTIONERY. 


~ark: Your Linen. 


$. ~ . i.;~;f~~~;: t 
Ink,60cents. 
Sent upon receipt 
of price. Address 


WHo EiA l1MGARTEN, 
:213 E. rayotto St,. Ba!ttm<l>r., ." 


-Agents VVantecl.-


SH~ULn BE Y~UR GL~THIER. 
If Not, Why Not? 


Goods, Styles and Prices, 
Appeal to You,. 


T E Y "'0'" s. 


C. H. BARNES & CO., 


~. ~. THE PRINTERS, 
123 S. Burdick St, Opposite Post Office. 


ENGLISH OXYMEL, 
B1'eal.s u,p a Baa Cola at Once, sola 


only at 


GEO, McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 


BlU~DIOK :P0U~E ~*I 


Ba.rber Shc»p, 
WM. MONDEY. 


Everything 
In the RUBBER SHOE LINE can 


be found with us. 


Men's Lie;ht Rubbers and ladies' Storm Slippers. 
'J'. c. :SENNETT &; SON. 


J. A. GREENE, 
-DEALER IN-


NEWS 1 CIGARS and TOBACCOS. 


HEADQUARTERS 
For all Det'roit, Chica.go arul Cincinnati 


Daily Papm's, Magazines and 
Weeleley Papers. 


319 N. BURDICK ST. 


Rosenbaum & Speyers 
Successors to )1. Israel & Co. 


Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 


DRY GOODS, 


FANCY GOODS 


and CARPETS, 


Corner of Main and Rose Streets . 


(~·Ii ('0 • W. 131R m Ii I~I 
DEALER IN 


FINE $ DRY *~ GOODS, 
And a full line of Gents' Underwear. 


HEWETT & DEWATER, 


First - Class Groceries, 
A Complete Assortment always on Hand. 


W. Main. Opposite Baptist Ohurch. 


SCISSORS. RAZORS and SKATES Groupd. 
Umbrellas, Locks, Lamps aud Door Bells re


paired . Badges, Checks, Lineu Markers, Umbrella 
and Satcbel PlatfS, Keys of all kinds and Stencils 
manufactured. Shop, cor. Main and Burdick Sts., 
under Kal. Nat. Bank. S. H. STRAUB, PROP. 


Smoke the A . SOLOMON, 


ALL DEALERS HANDLE THEM_ 


By huying FURNI'l'UHE of 


A. J. WEAVER, 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN. 304 West Main. 
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--A. GOOD A PREfiENT AS YOlT CAN B Y WILL BE--


MEDIT A. TIONS, $100. A BASKET OF CHIPS, - $1.00. 
$1.75 FOR BOTH. 


FOE S.a:c....:e::: .aT T::B:E EOOX::: STOEES. 


G~ TO C. L. :R.C»'-1:n..d.s &, Cc»., 
---------FOR-------


GOLD PENS, OXFORD & BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLE S, 
Fo"U.n. 'ta1n. Pen.s. E'to. 


MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 


CIi81DJlE~ ~C8URflD9J 
P RESSED AND REPAIRED. 


~. :c....E~Z., 
4 18 E ast L ovell St. , K alaITl a zoo. 


~ Dompliment to One's Friends. 
The advent of a nell" and juvenile member of a family 


is an appropriate occasion for rejoicing, and the time when 
the paternal side of the bouse usually celebrates the event 
by passing congratulatory Cigars among his friends. If 
such a proceeding becomes necessary on your part, dear 
reader, remember that no more satisfactory offering of this 
sort can be made than GOLDBERG'R 


"Little Beauties " or " Elk " Cigars. 
Sold by all dealerti. 


E, GOLDBERG, 113~ South Burdick. 


$3.00 AND $5.00. 
FOR TIlE ABOYE PRICES we make a i:lpecialty of 


F I NE 8 HO E S F OR ME V. 
We will sell you the best goods that can be found for 
the money. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON. 


ALLEN & SOLES, 
(Successors to W. L. Brownell ,) 


THE FINEST TEAS AND COFFEES 
III the Ci ty. 


N o . 111 S outh R ose Street. 


GEORGE WHIPPLE, 


lBoox ~ND $HGE NfJ\'KER. 
9' REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 


Exchange Place. 


CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-AND--


L NC 
Open Day and ~ight. 


112 and 114 North Burdick Street. 


ALL MATERIALS FOR 


Pa.:n..cy ~c»:rk. 
A. FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES. 


J . R. JONES. 


If you are looking for something nice 
for Christmas, don't fail to call at CRAM· 
BER'S ART STORE. The largest line of 
pictures ever shown in the city. 


118 SOU'rH BURDICK. 


• 
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will find it to their advantage to purchase their 


Shoes, :E3:a.ts, 


A nd in fact Nearly Everything you Need, 
-AT TllE-


James G. Blaine the next King, 
An,l Wm. McKinley the Father of Tin . 


These ,u'e two great men. Step into Prindle & Lar
ned's and le,we all order witb 


+DA :1 • .t.HA lRUI GAN9+ 
THE COAL DEALER 


::s:_ E. ::S:OY'J:' ., 


Hatter and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
First Quality of goods at Lowest Prices. 


~06 WEST MA I N ST. 


n. 11. P U ~ fS Ii Ii Ii , 


Dealer in NEW and SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
A FU LL LI N E OF SECONO·HAN D S T O VES. 


Second-band goods of all descriptions. 
117 PORTAGE STREET. 


Livery and Hack Office. 
DUKE W A UD9 


119 PQ1·tn {je St. , K alamwltoo. 


CHARLES Wm. TURNER, 
It::::==== • U Im L§TERER. 


Furnitme Re-covered and Re-upholstered. 
Work Done at Your Residence. 


St udent at Baptist College. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


- FORD'S 


J?h..otograph..ic Studio. 
SPECIAL R.\'TES TO STUDENTS. 


Ground Floor. 119 South BU1ylick. 


KOEHLER BROS. 


IKA\ III~ tJ IK I ~ (~~II! II. 
OYSTERS, -t- COFFEES,t- LUNCHES. 


PYL & WYKKEL, 
- DEALERS IN-


DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
Spectacles and Fine Jewelry. 


ALL REPAIRING NEATLY DORE AND GUARaNTEED. 


107 NORTH BURDICK ST. 


ONE: lD]UJiG R8 B ~8J1nl.lfBll'I61, 
Is a safer principle in Medicine than 


Something for Every Thing. 
-so WITH-


-GOTOTTlE-. TAR CURA 
Groat Book and Holiday Sale, Sure Curslo;Hc~;~h; ana Colds. 


NOW I N F ULL BL AST, ONLY 25c. PER BOTTLE. 


-AT- Prepared and i:lold by 


ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE. CrEO. Cr. EEO""VVN., 
Ope r a H o u se Pha rm acist, 


Books neatly Bound in Cloth only 25 Cts. KALAMAZOO, MICll. 


FRANCOIS L 1(J C A § § E9 
OPTICIAN. 


Graduate :from the Chicago OpbtbaJrnic College. 


O" OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.~ 


CALIFORNIA FRUIT HOUSE, 


'1'wo doors South of Kalamazoo .A venue, you CRn get the 


BEST ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS. 
CIGARS and TO BACCOS. Also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired. 


C. S. & A. W. RANNEY. 
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THOMA. The Leading Jeweler. 


Take your Repairing to Him for No 1 Work. 110 WEST MAIN. 


New Farmers' Sheds. 
Prompt .\ttl'lIl1ol1 ltllcl th~ HPHt A"('ollllll(l<lalions ill 


the ('ity. 


riOT fINk) ~OLk) J3fITrip. 
CITY BARBER SHOP. 


CI:Jl!J)>) Wo ITJl ~LbJ)l.E?) 
CLOTHINC. 


\\~ . .T. & L. L. HOLLO\Y A Y'S 
DE"UG- STOEEL 


:lIEDlCIXES, FISHING 'fAUKLE. (,IGARS. 


212 EAST lH.\I'i ST. W. J[ t-illET'rEHLY. 104 West lJIain St)'('('t. 


For Everythillg Neat aud Styhsh in the 


Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, -?) •• J::v.:I:illin.ery Lin.e .. 


BOOTS AND SHOES. 


Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50, 


124 W. lIIAIN STHEE'l'. n. C. HIGLEY. 


THE NEW WEBSTER 
SUCCESSOR OF" THE UNABRIDGED. 


R(:-t'(lih',l nnd He~(>t froUi CO\"er to Cover. 
FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 


INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 


A CRAND INVESTMENt 
For the J:'l\mily, the School or thoLlbi'ar,.~ 


The ,,,ork of re\'l!;ioll ,,('cupiecl O'f"er tfln years, more 
than a hundred f>clltorlal laborf"r8 hadng been em
l}toyed alHt ovt'r 8300,unO "xl}eucled. 


CriUcal comparil'oll with nny DI('Uonary lndted. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELL£RS. 


A descriptive vamplll('t cOl1tniniugspecimen pages, 
Illustrations. extract~ frOin (,J"iticalreview8.oplnlons 
of eminent ))('oJ)h', t"t(" ., 8 .. nt (ree upon appUcation. 


Caution i~ nee-,II'1i in pllr{'hl\~ing 1\ diNionnrYt a.~ photo
g:raphit, rl'print!ot 111' un nl'!'fllt'tp I\n,1 ('ompanlth't'ly worthh"!'OR 
edition IIf WelJ~tl'r aro 1>t'1Il~ markdlld under various uame9 
and often by llIi~r("}JresN1tat ion. 


GET THE BEST, 
Thp International, which lwarH the imprint of 


G. &. C. MERRIAM &. CO., Publishers, 
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U, S. A, 


-CALL .0.1'-


Mrs. C. A. OWENS. 
A Full Line of 


Hats, + Bonnds, + RibbollS + alld + P~at~~rs. 


315 NORTH BURDICK ST. 


LITTLE DUKE and MY BOQUET. 
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See ::S:::E~LEY., 
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We llan' a Great Yariets of 


Lace or Button, Cloth Top or Dongola. Top 
o r Plain, Novelties in Slippers. 


,
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-~1J3. IbQ IP ilrnil!il!l9~-
Fashionable Stationer and Bookseller, 
OPI* ][]) G«J)([]) §o *14-
Burdick House Block, 


Wll&H ~. €)'B~IE.1\I, 
-AT-


THE CITY SHOE STORE 


Men's, Boy's and Youth's Shoes. 
Take the J,EAD of all others. TRY A PAIR. 


108 WEST MAIN ST. 


KALAMAZOO 


EAGLE STEAM DYE WORKS. 


THo:IL\ S R BISH OP. I 


No. 311 NO~~~ B_UR~ICK ST . . ,' 


- SCIENTIFIC 


OFTICIAN. 
Office, Safety Deposil 


F its all forms of Defel'live Eyesight. S H ELL MAN. 


KALAMAZOO. 


JOHN VAN SAL.E" 


Stoves and BuildinR Hardwaro. 
M ANU}'ACTlJRER OF 


.3h~~~ fAe~al Roorin2 ii Tinwar~ Work. 
224 WEST MA.IN STREET. 


.e...LL .e...:e.TJ:OLES 
- K EPT IN A-


Can be found at 


COLMAN ' S . 
:lJiC~A1)EMY or MU3/eJ BflJlf3e:R $H(J~. 


None lmt I'xperienced men emIlloyecl. 
All work neatly and promptly executed . 


SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE" TO WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
GEO. W . STAFFORD, Proprietor. 


lHi South Hose .St., Kalamazoo. 
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GRACES BEFOHE MEAT. 
BY BURNS. 


Some hae meat and canna eat, 
And some would eat that want it ; 


But we hae meat and we cau eat, 
Sae let the Lord he thankit. 


o Thou, who kindly dost provide 
For every creature's wallt, 


We bless Thee, God of Nature wide, 
For all Thy goodness lent! 


And. if it please Thee, heavenly gu ide, 
May never worse be sent; 


But whether granted or denied, 
Lord, bless us with content! 


o ThOll, in whom we live and move, 
Who mad'st the sea and shore, 


Thy goodness constantly we prove, 
And grateful would adore! 


And if it please Thee, Power above, 
Still grant us, with such store, 


Tile friencl we trust, the fair we love, 
A nd we desire no more. 


REV. TllEODORE NELSON, LL. D . 


Dr. Theodore Nelson, president of KaJama:r.oo 
College, was born in Madison, Lenawee county. 
Michigan, February 11, 1!:l41. 


WlJen he was in his 14th year, his father moved 


into Gratiot county, then a dense wilderness. His 


early advantages for obtaining an edncatioll wel'e 
necessarily very inqdeqnatc, but these slender op· 
portunities were well improved. In his 17th year, 
he tanght one term in a district school at $2.50 per 
week. From this time nntil the breaking out of 
the Rebellion, he either taught or attended school, 
almost continuomly. Twice he walked from Ithaca 
to Hillsdale and back agaln, while a student at 
IIillsdale College. 


IIc was a student in that college whell Sumpter 
feli, and joilled 'a compally of college' students who 
offered their services to the governor; bnt, throngh 
the influcnce of President Fairfield, \I'erc rejected. 
Shortly aftcr, he retnrned hOl11c, proposing to enlist 


with his brotller Wilbur in Capt. Ely's company: 
uut was dissuaded by the irnportnnitie" of his 
mother and other relatives. Howevcr. in .Tnly, 
1862, he enlisted in the company that WllS raised 
in GI'atiot county by Capt. Lafayette Church. At 
the organization of the command, he was appointed 
Orderly Sergeant. April 15, 1 63, he was COlllmis 
sioned as Second Lieutenant of the company. In 
May, 1864, he was made First LielltenH.nt, and soon 
after Captain. For several months he was acting 
Adjutant of the 26th Michigan Infantry. As Ull 


officer, he always had the confidence of his snperior", 
and the warm aft'ections of the JUen who served 


under him. He acquitted himself honorably in 


several hard fought battles, notably at Mine Run, 
North Anna. Petersbnrg, Deep Bottom, Charle 
Cit)' Road, Reams' Station, and in all tire battles 01 
the campaign which rcsulted in thc snrrender of 


Lee. 


Returning home at the close of the war, ~r. 
Nelson had purposed to , tudy law, hal'ing strong 
natural leanings toward that profession. But a 
great dumestic afIiiction brough t hi m to reconsidcr 
Iris . plans, and to devote himself to tire Christian 
ministry. Before he was a vote", he had made 
several speeches ill the Presidential Canva"s ot 18(;0. 
lle had mane a great number ot war tipeeches, also, 
and had occasionally addressed congregations on 
religious topics. 
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Jan. ]st, 1 66, hc entel·c<.l the Freshman class ot 
Kalamazoo College. \\,hel'o he remained till the close 
of thc year. In the fall of 1866, he was elected 
Re,gister of Deeds fOl' Gratiot county, an office he 
held for two terms, declining a re·election to a 
third term. Meanwhilo he plll'8ued his Atndieo 
nnder the pl'ivate instruction of J. Wilson Caldwell, 
who had been his teacher at Kalamazoo. At the 
expiration of his second tcrm of office, he spent two 
years in Michigan U ni\-ersit.l'. Kalamazoo Collego 
tendered him the bachelor's degree, and at the COIll
mencement in Jnne, 1872, he deli,' ered his grad
uating .Jration. 


In the spring (Jf that same year he was regularly 
settled as pastor of the Baptist churches in Ithaca, 
St. Louis and Alma, having his residence at the 
former place. Literally his parish embraced nearly 
tbe whole of Gratiot miunty, and the demand upon 
him for funeral and other special occasio1]s was 
very ,great. In October, 187 v, he was called to the 
pastorate of the First Baptist ch urch in East Sagi
naw, where he remained until March 1, 1882. The 
history of this pastorate is in many respects very 
remarkable. The church to which he was called 
was a weak, struggling S'\)ciety, heavily encum bered 
with debt. Under his ministry the congl'egation 
grew to be one of the largest and most i utluen tial 
in the ci ty or state. 


Leading men of all religious opinions were deeply 
interested in sustaining it. Schulars, professional 
and business men, before indifferent to cllllrch 
going, became regular attendants. The feeling 
became very general in the city, and was more and 
more cherished to the end, that his ministry be
longed to the whole community rather than to any 
olle church or society. 


By the generosity of wealthy friends in East 
Sagir.aw he was sent to Europe ill 1878, making 
the tour of Scotland, England, France alld Italy. 
Discouraged hy continued ill health, he presented 
his resignation in tho spri ng ot 1882. Efforts were 
made to have him recall it. and, instead, take a 
year's leave of absence, and theu return to his old 
field. Feeli ng that recovery was nncertain, he 
declined to do this. Again he was given the means 
for making the second tonr to Europe, one man in 
East Saginaw, not a member of this congregation, 
contributing. 500. In tho oummer and autnmn of 
1882, he visited Ireland, Scotland, England, Bel
gium, Germany and France. 


Returning from abroad, he resided in St. Louis 
one year, but iu November, 1883, President Brooks, 


of Kalamazoo Cuilpge, ha,-ing been granted a year's 
leavo of absence, the tn18tcei! made nnanimous 
chuice of Mr. Nel80n as acting President for 
the college voar. lIe tilled this responsible .)ffice 
with credit to bimself, and won the favor and good 
wi II of every stnden t and friend of the eollege. 


That same year he was elected to the chair ot 
English Literature in the State Normal School at 
Ypsilanti. In February, 1 85, he was appointed 
hy Gov. Alger, State Superintendent of Pnblic 
I nstrnction, wh ich office he held for two years, 
declining a re-election. While Snperintendtmt of 
Public Instrnction he was largely instrumental in 
the fuundin~ of Alma College, and tilled for a time 
the chair of English Language and Literatnre in 
that college. In Jannary, 1886, he returned to 
Saginaw, We;t Side, as pastor of the Michigan 
Avo. Bapti.t chnrch. Again, in 1888, he was re
called to the Jefferson Ave. chul'ch, East Side, of 
wInch he had been pastor nearly nino years; but in 
deferonce to tho unanimous wishes of the church 
he was then serving, he declined the call. Jan. 30, 
1891, he was elected President of Kalamazoo Col
lege. 


The snbject of this sketch received the hon
OI'ary degree of Master of AI·ts trom the Uni


versity of Michigan in 1884; and in 1885 the U ni
versity of Chicago cOllfen'cd upon him the degree 
of Doctor of Laws. 


THE USE OF SLANG. 


The primary meaning of the word slang is, "a 
fettor wurn by COIl victs, which was so called from 
being sluug on their legs by a string to keep it 
from slippiug to the ground" 


The meaning of the word tits the case well. 
Those who are bOllnd by the fetter of slang are 
held ill a kind of bondage, trom which they find it 
vory hard tu free themsel v!!!;. So from this mean
ing of the word we may draw an argument against 
its nse, and if there were no other, this considera
tion ought to have weight with all who prize true 
liberty. Fully as forcible an argument is fur
nished by the common meaning of the word, "vile 
and ribald language, the cant of sharpers or of thc 


vnlgar." Although oue may not always employ 
the word, 01' even think of it ill its worst sense, yet 
surely thc practice of \1- i ng words of this sort is 
not indicative ot good [,reeJing. 


The use of slang is a blemish in the individual 
who uses it, and also tends to degrade the language 
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itself. Many expressions which originally had no 
such mcaning have been turned into slang phrases, 
and thns have robbed the language of some degree 
of refinement. The importance of using good Ian· 
guage is very great. The refinement and culture 
of a person are shown in the way in which he ·ex· 
presses his thoughts. 


A frequeut lise of slang makes one appear com 
mon and unrefincd, even thOllgh he may be well 
edncated, and move in good society. Truly clll
tured and polished people canllot help condemning 
the habit whether ill themseh'es or in others. 


One serious efi'ect of the use of slang is the influ
ence it excrts upon those around us. It we asso
ciate much with people who are in the habit of 
using such language, how quickly, almust without 
realizing it, do we comc to imitate them, and so we 
in turn influeuce others. By hearing a child talk 
one Illay know somethi ng of the inti uences by 
which be is snrrounded. What a difference we find 
between the talk ot children, who are allowed to 
run in the streets as they please, without reference 
to tbeir playmates, anrl children who are accus
tomed to hear good language at borne. For the 
sake ot our influence upon others, we should be 
careful in ollr choice of language. But we may 
ask if there is any advautage in using slang, or any 
justification for it. Some olle may claim that it 
enlivens conversation, and adds spice to it. Well, 
perhaps it does to some extent, bnt at the same 
time it lowers rather than elevates its general toee. 


The necessity of being careful in our use of lan
guage is perhaps the greatcr when we consider the 
power of habit. If it were possi ble to use slang 
only when and where we choose, the case would be 
entirely different. But a person who allows him· 
selt to indulge in it will soon find that the habit is 
fixed upon him. He who at first uses it occasion
ally may some time suffer great mOI·tilication, for 
before he is aware of i t, his occasional use will have 
grown to an established babit, and tbis habit, when 
he is off his guard, and in the presence of refined 
people whose good opi nion he wou ld very llIuch 
regret to lose, may suddenly betray him. Some 
persons have so long been bound by the habit of 
using slang tbat they have ceased to be troubled by 
a seme of it~ impropriety, although once they 
would have been greatly shocked to hear the same 
expressions which they themselves now use. 


Let us, then, employ the power of habit on the 
right side. However strong it may be in the nse 


ot expressionR which are not in accordancc with 
good taste, yet it is eqnally strong in helping ns 
always to choose refined language. Surely it should 
be the aim of everyone among all his other accom
plishments, to acquire the habit ot using language 
pure aud undefiled. 


A. M. B. 


REWARDS OF AMBITION. 


As cardinal Wolsey falls, Shakespere puts into 
his month these words: "Mark but my fall and 
that, that ruined me. Cromwell, I charge tbee 
fling away ambition. By that sin fell the angels, 
how can man, then, the image of bis Maker, hope 
to win by it?" 


What a startling enunciation! What! eradicate 
from the h"art of man all that prompts him to 
energetic action? Certainly, if he acts only from 
selfish moti ves. "Love thysel f last,," says Wolsey, 
"and let all the end. thou aims't at, be thy conn
try's, tby God's, and tru th's." 


Ayoung officer commands at the siege ot Toulon. 
lie places the artillery to such advantage that the 
town is obliged to sUfI'ender. An overmastering 
am bi tiol! rises in his heart to become the greatest 
military leader the world had ever known . His 
victories and mpid promotion almost dazzle the 
eye. He scatters a Parisian lIlob, is com mander of 
the Frencb forces ill Italy, becumes the hero of 
Marengo, Lodi, and Austerlitz. First Consul of 
France he mnst be emperor; even the imperial title 
can not satis(y his insatia ble am bition, all Europe 
mnst be his tbrone and Infant America his ioot
stool. Like an impetuous river, I'nshing on toward 
the ocean, sweeping away or o'erleaping every ob
strnction of man as if they were hu t toys in its 
path. Thus Napoleon rushed on with his victori
ous army; sweeping everything betore his unpar
alleled genius, until his own tactics were turned 
upon him and he was at last conquered at Water
loo. And what were the results of his selfish ambi
tion? A desolate and defeated empirc, a name 
written ill blood, an exile on a solitary island of the 
sea, and the greatest military skill the world has 
ever known wasted for want of proper motive. 


Bchold another picture. The scene is on our own 
shores, at a time when the !lew earth does but stub
bornly give forth of its richness; and yet at a 
time when the people are heavily burdened by 
taxes to pay the debts of another cuulltry. The 
spirit of hnmanity rebels, and the cry for justice 
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comes from the home, the desk, and the rostrum. 
The cry is heard, a leader appearo, and the genius 
and partriotislll ot Wash ington bring the struggle 
for freedom to a snccesstul end . 


The opportunities ofI"ered to Washiugton for 
usurping the power alld becomi Ilg king were equal 
to those offered N apoleoll. Behold the difference j 
the one spurned the offer, the other comted it. 
The aspiration, of the one were for country, the 
aspiration~ of the other tor self. 


There is a plateau in life. On one hand a lIloun
tain rises high above it. And we are almost be
wildered as we tl'ace the III an y and circu it"us pRlh~, 
by which llIen have struggled to the top. These 
are they whose ambition it has been to honor their 
couutry, their God, anu truth. On the other side 
there is an abyss. Weare eq nally >tmned as we 
behold the dllvions wRyS by which Inell descend. 
Some go headlong to the bottom in a single night; 
some are st.tyed by the halld of remorse; some rise 
only to fall still lower; while each awaits the rewRrd 
ot his own selfishness. 


Yon and r are among the ascending or descend
ing ones. We are climbing up to heights of truth 
and greatness, or slipping down into the deep dark
ness. We cannot do both. Our genius, olll'ability, 
Ollr intellect cannot ascend the mountain ot life, 
while OUl' corrupted morality is dragging us into 
the debths ot death. Lord Byron tried it, Aaron 
Bnrr tried it, Edgar Poe tried it, many a man has 
tried it, and each has met the same inevitable eml. 


We may not say that a failure in life is a result 
of its conditions and surroundings, but rather with 
Dryden we shl)uld say: 


"Honor and shame from no condition rise; 
Act well your part, there all the honor lies." 


And may 0\11' 


"Life be so gentle. and the elements 
i'io mixed in IlS that Nature may stand up 
And say to all the wOlld, This IS a man." 


A. F. W HIT~J. 


'g~cha:llges. 


Penn College (Ia.) has a new theological depart


ment. 


The Ohio Wesleyan University bas received re
cently over $50,000 in gifts.-Ex. 


The Beloit College maintains an employment 
burean through which students desiring employ
ment cau find suitable work.-Ex. 


Several of our exchanges remark the increased 
prominence given to atheletics in the College pa
pers this yen!'. Foot· ball seems to have the lead . 


The Notre Dame Scholastic is publishing an 
interesting series of essays on Cuntemporary Amer
ican Poets. 


Recent issues of Tlte Younq Men's Era are 
full, as usual, with good things for Y. M. C. A. 
workers. Do you take it? 


One of the best College Journals that has reached 
onr table is the Napa Classic. It is characterized 
throughout by loyalty to the Alma Mater, and 
should be patronilled by all friends of that College. 


If any of our readers doubt the ability of women 
in the journalistic field, just let them take a look 
at the pages of the Rockfurd Seminary Magazine 
or the Atl!encenm Collegiate Magazine. They 
are two of the brightest, neatest and nell'siest pa
pers that we have received. 


By the time you bave reached this department, 
indulgent reader, yon will h:we become fully ac
quainted with the alms of THE: JNDEX. S(I it will 
be enongh for us to say that we intend to make 
this corner as attractive as possible. Althongh a 
stranger to all exchallges, we come as a friend, 
and if our criticisms at any time should be too se
vere, please lay it to our lack of judgment rather 
than to any ill will. 


Three fourths ot the National Colleges founded 
in the last twenty years, are south of the Mason 
and Dixon line.-Ex. 


Baptist educational institutions are the most 
heavily endowed of any religious dellOminatioll, 
having about twelve million dollars in colleges and 
universities.-Ex. 


Of all the boons that Christ and his religion have 
bestowed upon human sor.iety, the greatest is the 
emancipation of woman from that slavery which 
robbed her of her womanhqod and rendered 11er an 
object of scorn and contempt. 


TilE FORCE OF IIABlT. 


The Editors Wife-"J ohn, dear, I'm going to let 
yon see my new dress. I assure you it is a perfect 
poem." 


The Editor (abseutly)-" Put it in the waste-bas· 
ket, my love."-Pittaburg Bulletin. 
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([ollege Jnbex. 
PUBLCSHIED MONTHLY BY 


TIlE STUDENTS' PUllLISUlNG ASSOCIA1'ION . 


General. a.nd.. L1t.ra.r~ Ed.1.tor: 


o. S. FLANEGAN, ·9"2. 


Acoodate Ed..1.to:ro: 


J . E. SMITH, ·95, j,oca!. MISS MARY E. I10PKIIIS. Ass·t Local" 
W. F. DOWD, '96 Excbnnge. ]", E. DAVIS, '!I:J Subscrlbtion' 
D. T. MAGTLL, '94., Du!';. :Managcr. 


HARRY C. HOWAIW, ·95, A,,'t Bus. 'Manager. 


One ~ ear, {Academh,:. / $l-.OO 


S1.ngl.e 9op1.ao, ~o etc, 


Rates of advertising furnlsbed. upon application, by Business 


Ma~ff~ommunic:atlonfl. whether or literary character or otherwise. 
should be tlddre~sed to COLLEGE INDEX. Kalamazoo. Mich. 


1'10 anonymous communiclltions inserted. The name will be 
publi'ibed uoleRs otberwl~e requ(>stC'd. 


Any information regurdlng Alumni will be gratefully received. 


Entererlas SECOND-CLA~S MATTF.R at the post·omcc, at Kalamazoo. 
Michigan . 


~(litoria ls. 


IIEHE i. YOllr INIlICx flKain, fresh aud bright as 
of YOI·e, Bllt look Ollt for a brighter Christmas 
nnmber. 


SOME ti me ago, for rcaHon~ not now necessary to 
state the manaO'el'. of Til E I NDBX suspended the , " 
publication of their paper. But no trniy progres-
sive American ( 'ol!ege can nffol'd to he withollt a 
literary representativeanrl ready me:U1S of commnni
cation between it"plt and its allimni and friends. 
Kalamazoo College has begnn a new period of exis
tence, :wd this new lite is so indicative of continlled 
and steady growth that the resnrrection of the col
lege journal is practically a necessity. Om 
students were eager to a. sist in establishing a 
paper. alld tte faculty willingly gave their consent. 
The business men of Kalamazoo are manifesting a 
commendable degree of liberality and appreciation 
of' a good thing by their willingness to advertise in 
our columns. Our subscriptiou list is fast increas
in<7' and we start ont contidentl\' eXI)ecting the ~, . 
hearty snpport of nil 0111' friends. 


No otber one thing perhaps ,erves so lIlany use
fnl p1ll'poses in a college as the collejre paper, if 
properly conducted. It is a bond nniting the 
alumnus to his alma mater, a repository of the 
stndent's best litemI')' prudnctions, a torehouse of 


wit and wisdom, and the college's best advertise
ment. It is the thermometer of the college which 
it reprepents; it indicates the culture and literary 
standard of the institution. It phould represent 
the wl)()le college, and be the tool of no clique, Its 
aim should be to interest students, faculty, alii 1 
alumni, and furnish its readers with the freshest 
and best obtainable. This, we conceive, is the true 
and legitimate sphere ot the col1ege paper. The 
paper that maintains such a standard is worthy of 
the support of every friend ot tbe institution. 
THE INDEX will be conducted according to this 
principle, No disparaging remark 01' criticism 
against the faculty will be allowed in our columns, 
and no studellt will he made the blltt of ridicule. 
Of course we must have some jokes and our jokillg 
ed i tor will be on the alert to fi nd them; b\1 t all 
w.it and humor will he pleasingly tempered, and, 
thuugh personal sometimes perhaps, will nevel· be 
directed against the character or personal peculiar
ities of anyonc. All copy will be reviewed by the 
editur ill·chief, alld he alone wil1 be responsible for 
whatel'er appeal's in OUl' colnlll$. \Vith this brief 
statelllellt of our policy, we curdially illl'1te the 
hearty cooperation of all, stndents, faCilIty, and 
al 1111111 i; and we prOl1l ise ill retn rn to spa I·e 110 effort 
to keep TilE INDEX in the lorcmost ranks of college 
jOllrllalism 


THE outlook for Kalamazoo Col1ege is indeed 
bright, and demonstrates thc adagc that every 
cloud has a silver lining, It was el' ident at the 
opening of this term that the Baptists of Michigan 
were interested in the welfare ot thc college alld 
that they were willing to put their sl10nlder to thc 
wheel and ]lnsh. The term opened wi th an attendance 
of less than· one hundred, but each week Olll' ranks 
have been augmented and the enrollment is IIOW 


neari ng the 150 stake. The fresh lIIan, sophomtJre, 
and sellior classes are wcl1 represented, the enroll
lIIent of the latter class alone being ten Sume ot 
the good ladies of Kalamazoo and other parts of 
the state are interesting themselves in helping some 
of the youllg men of the college to furnish their 
rooms in the dormitory. The young peoples' society 
of a certain church in the eastem part of Michigan 
hal·e taken on themseh·e~ to furnish throughout a 
snite of rooms in the dormitory for one of their 
worthy members who is a stndent with us. These 
are examples of tl'lle devotedness to Christian 
educatiun, and will, we trust, bc incentives to other 
societie and chnrches to clo likewisc, 1\11 such 
kind deeds are grattlfully appreciated by our 
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otudelltb, ano THE lXDEx can conndently assure its 
reader' that all like gifts will be properly used. 
Tn some fntUl'e nllmber we shall attempt to show 
how ehnrches and societies can mfl.terially aid the 
students and tIle college by gi tts similar to thuse 
we 11>1\'e mentioned. 


A word to yon, sturlents. 1 t is a rule fixed by 
custum that students patronize in their trade those 
merchants who ad,·ertise in the college paper. 
This, ill a certain sense, is doing fl.:! we wish to be 
done by; and, other things being equal, this is a 
perfectly legitimate rule to follow in the newspaper 
world. The merchants of Kfl.lamazoo, as aiready 
noticed, are liberally giving ns their ads, and-will 
you now in tum gi,·e them YOllr trade? 


~o(als. 


Pi ns, Turner, pi ns. 


"My first pai I' of pan ts," 


'What's beeollle of tbe college yell! 


Who was looking after the Book of Sampson? 


Magill tells the best heal' story of anyone ill 
College. 


The chorus class under Miss Stevens is improv
ing rapidly. 


'Tis :;fl.id tbe Hilarity Club's existence was short 
an d s wcet. 


We mus' find out how many chapters there are 
i II Jude. 


The College has two Shakespeare Clubs. Both 
are dlling good work. 


Every btudent should make Itn effort to attend 
the M(lllllay evening prayer meetings. 


Thirty.five room in the Dormitory and about 
forty take l11eals at the Ladies' llall. 


All the kickel's are in the foot ball team, but 


some of tbem are nut very good at it. 


Ought not those students wbo go to Church 
every day begin to IIIcI1l1 their ways? 


For boys that are .ioJly the Dorm never lach. 
Bnt jolliest of all arc its three jully :Macs. 


:Mc \Villiams says hickory-nuts may be aJl right 
to eltt but they dun't make a mattress any softer. 


The Sberwood society would like to know all 
abont "The lrresistihility of Hereditary Transmis
~ion." 


NeW' stlldellts arl'lvlnp: every week speaks well 
for Kalamazuo College and its pre ent manage
Illellt. 


The Professor of mathematics has gltthere!I more 
hickorY-lIllts than Itnyolie else connected with the 
College. 


One of the Philos spoke about "gathering him
self around the family fire." Ask Blanchard how 
it's done. 


Kalamazoo has nve students who regularly sup
ply pulpits on Sunday. And most of them !ire 
pastors of churches. 


The Sllnday P. M. song service is Uluch enjoyed 
by those who wish to become more tamilial' with 
the new sung book. 


The Trigonometry class has fin ished Plain Trig
onometry and are now wrestlin~ wlth propositiolls 
and problems in Spherical. 


We have one student from far aWlty Washington. 
If Seattle has allY more students like this one, we 
would be glad to welcome them. 


The local editor lias moved his sanctum into the 
dormitory where be ma.y be interviewed fit auy 
time 011 matters of local interest. 


Some ot the students have organized a Yonng 
Peoples' society in the Second Baptist Chllrch. 
Good reports from that q llalter. 


The Greek Testamell t class under Prof. Axtell 
is doiug valuable work. Tbey began with the 
Gospel of John and lIIeet once a week. 


Olle young lIIan has undergolle the initiation 
into the EllrooelpiIiall sOClety and uow is forbidden 
full membership. lie \\'ont get c,tllgllt again. 


tiullle of' the student,; wellt ,kating· dllring the 
first spell of colo weatlier and Shelvcn fOlllld out 
how large a hole he cuuld lI",ko in the water 


Many ot the cullege yOllng mell participate in 
the meetings held at tlie jail every tinlltlay mol'll
ing. The mcetings seem to he doing IIIl1ch good. 


Se,'eml young lIIubtaches have recently come to 
light, LJnt the cold weather seems to check tbeir 
growth bumewhat. Wait till it gets warmer, boys. 


One of the Dormitory students who rooms in the 
lIorth hall, after accompaniug a younl!; lady to her 
home one e'·ening 1I0t long since was ove:'heard 
singing in his deepest toneo, "0 happy day that 
fixed my choice." It looks as if he has made his 
decisioll rather hastily. 
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Our editor-in-chief has had experience with col
lege newspapers before. lIe was editor-in-chief of 
the Anchor, at Hope CollegE, for se\'en months last 
year. We're in luek. 


Prof. Plltnalll deli\'ered an addreos on "Tho 
Young Man Chriotian" hefore 1 he students of Hope 
College, Sunday, Nov. ]i). He reports a very 
intel'esting meeting. 


Some of the best meeting, that are held by the 
titudents are experienced when a few of the students 
come together anrI turn the gathering into a prayer' 
meeting. It showb the l"ight opit·it. 


The male quartette is getting up its reputation' 
It recently had all illvitation to sing in the Fir6t 
M. E. church of Kalalllazoo, hut fortunately (for the 
audience) it could not be accepted. 


The second year preps .eem to be the olily class 
that is doing business at the old stand. Thcy have 
clas ulticers and elass eolors. Bllt why is it that 
~ome of them dOIl't bholl" thei I' colors 1 


,_ The week of prayer for Y. M. O. A.'s was held 
one week later by our Oollege than by othcr asso
CiatIOns. The IIlceti IIgs ou a whole were well at 
telled alld a deep inlerest manifested, althollgh 
there were no eOIl versions. 


The work ot improvillg the gr('unds is now re
stricted to the ministerial students. The boys are 
busy felling trees so a8 to have wood enough to saw 
all winter. There has been between two and three 
hundred dollars paid to students tor this work al


r~ad.r. 


0111' of the studellts certainly has foulld out the 
difference between a base-hall and a b1l8e bawl, for 
he h,,~ had both in his nH.l1th. A ItllOllg-h the ball 
did nut produce a bawl it left a Inlllp nearly <IS 


lal'ge as the ball hut not large ellough to CO\'er up 
the .iolly smile or appease the J1lighty appetire. 


The Bible Trailling OlasR is now a prosperOlls 
one inueed. There were twehe mcm bel'S present 
at a I'eeent lIleeting lllld mllre IUl\'e made ];l1oll"n a 
desire to join. They arc duillg' the he:;t ];illd of 
work and e"ery yonng In<ln who possibly can lind 
tillle wonld be limply repaid ill bpending some of 
his time ill tlti~ wlIy. 


A letter re(;ci yctl hI' Y. M. C. A. Sec'\·. Davis 
from the Mkhigan Secretarial Oorresp(Jnd~nce Oir
cle gives many interesting items regarding the 
week ot prayer ant! other 1I0tes of gencml illtl're:lt 
from the variollR Associationb of the State. MUllY 
conversions were reported anu quite a sum of 
money collected for International work. 


A lJarrel of appleti fOlllld its way 10 the Dormi
tory. It brought with it nnexcclled popularity to 
one yOllllg mall whose compallY was suught COII
stlllltly by the other fell 0 II" '. The trigonometry 
students songht hi aid, the (1I1artctte met in his 
room (often) and one fellow was bO !UiXiOIlS to see 
him (?) that he climbed throllgh the transum win
do\\'. There's nothing li];e popularity. 


~crsollals. 


Miss Stevens went to Englewood to spend 
Thallksgi\·illg. 


II. A. Miller visited at Cassopolis during l'hanks
givillg vaeation. 


J ndill & McDongall took iJl the sights at Bich· 
land on the 26th. 


ltev. 1. liorton, of Climax, was a recent caller 
on the stlldents. 


Miss Mary Hopkins was entertained at Paw 
Paw, Thanksgiving. 


Mrs. R. W. Pntnllm spent Thanksgiving with 
her hllsballd at the DOlllitory. 


Jackson was attracted to Plainwell Thanksgiving 
and Cnshing went to Bellevue. 


E. B. Taft ate a turkey at Paw Paw 011 Tlmnks
giving and called on his !!:irl. 


RH. K M. Stephenson, uf the t:;outh IIa\'en 
ch n rch, has been O\'er to see us. 


Rev. iI. }'. Cochrane, of BloolII ingtlale, has 
called at the Oollege twiee during the tCl"ln. 


II. M. Clarke, State Secretary "f the Y. M. C. A., 
wab with om Association the e,'cning of Nov. 16. 


C. J. Kurtz attended the Bilvcr wedding of his 
parents at his home IIcar Flint, <lnring Thallksgiv
ing vacatioll. 


He". C. W. Bal'ber, pastor of the Battle Creek 
Baptibt C!Jureh, took part ill our Chapel bervice 
one llIorning recently. 


Editor-in-chief Flanegan got away with a good-
bized tmkc)' at Allegan. Ill' dCllic~ that he went 
to bee hi. he,t girl. 


W. G. Smith and sioter l{ittic. of Howell, both 
forlller studcnto of KalanJazoo College, have been 
shakillg the hands of their friends l'ec(,lItly. MI'. 
Smith is now a stndent at M. A. C., bnt during the 
lung \'acation, will take short-hand in Kalamazoo. 
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Rev. Jackson, D. D., of Grand Rapids, recently 
made the students' hearts to rejoice by his presence 
at several reci tations. 


Geo. Newberry says chicken is good enough for 
him on Thanksgiving. Be I~erpetrated the foul 
deed at Orangevillc. 


K. M. Putnam, son of our genial Professor of 
mathematics, visited with his father from the 16th I 


to the 18th of November. 


Hev. n. A. L{ose, of Dowagiac, a warm friend of 
the College, paid us a visit on his return from the 
Saginaw Convention. 


£. A. Balch, a former graduate of Kalamazoo 
College, was in the city the 14th. MI'. Balcb is 
principal of the Owosso Hi/!:h School. 


A. n. Bailey, A. J. Nelson and Otis Scripter, 
second year prcps, were entertained by Paw Paw 
friends during the Thanksgiving rccess. 


Dr . .T amison, of Detroit, Secretary of the Uome 
Mission Board, was a visitor at the Chapel recent
ly and gave the students a few words ot' good ad
vice. 


J. Stanley Colli lIS, a former student uf Kalama 
zoo College, and now a Sunday-school missiunary 
on the northern peninsula, visited the College 
shortly after the Saginaw convention. 


MI'. G. M. IIlldson, u\lr tell ow student, who was 
unfortunately ta\en away from his studies by 8er
ri01l8 sickness bas so far recoyered that he was i u 
Kalamazoo recently, but will not be able to begin 
stndying until next term. TlJE INDEX hopes he 
may return with plenty of strength for his work. 


Rev. E. B. Conrad, late pastor uf Dexter Bap
tist church, and a former student of Kalamazoo 
College, has returned to Kalamalloo to pursue his 
studies and complete his course. There is 1I10re of 
him thau when he was here before, since he brings 
a wife to enter College w;th him. We are glad to 
welcome him back. 


J. Campbell White, traveling Sec'y ot the Stu
dents' Volnnteer Movement, held a couple of meet
ings recently with the students here, and revived 
the Mission Band, which had intended gi\'ing a 
program on the evening of Nov. 25. For various 
reasons it was postponed until the evening of Dec. 
2d. A fine program was prepared. 


A "eUlP" OF TOE OLD BLOCK. 


I love to flirt with college boys, 
Because they are so nice, 


And, when they kiss me once, I know 
They're going to kiss me twice. 


And thcn they have snch soft, nice hands, 
Tbey don't seem hard and rough 


When e'er they find Illy own soft hand 
All hidden in my muff. 


Now, lather says that that's all right, 
And so I'm sure it is ; 


You ought to see the photographs 
Of some old girls of his. 


But JJlother, when she hears of it, 
Just lectures me-while pa, 


lie takes my side and slyly says 
I leal'lled it all from ma. --Selected. 


- The Delphic Drake Union. 


Translation.-Felices animrn, quihns hrnc cognos
cere primis, inque domos snperas scandere, cura 
fuit. 


"0 lively cats, to whom it was a care to know 
these tbings, and to climb to the tops of the 
houses."-Ex. 


Tommy J ones-"Say, mistcr, I want to get a 
pail' 0' gloves." 


Furnisher- "Kid gloves 1" 
Tommy- "Naw I naw! gloves for a grown 


pusson "-Tlle Owl. 


G t'lLELEoS WILLIE. 


Willio- " Pa.pa. i" it swearing to talk about old 
.oeka being daJ'J1ed ?" 


Papa- "N u, my son. Why i" 
Willie-" 'Canse I wish Johnny wonld keep his 


named uld socks ont of my drawer."-Ex. 


The societies are starting out with interest and 
good programs. More than ever before are new 
students lelt to decidc which society they will jf)in. 
by the work each is doing. While the restaurant 
keeper aud the Ii very stable mall llIay not make so 
mnch money out of it as other ways for ('working" 
members for society, it is the best way, and new 
students shonld a.ppreciate what they are being 
saved fl'Om when they are not constantly nrged to 
join, 01' promise to join, some society. It one's 
nature compells him to "work" stndents, he should 
do so "nnder the open sky, in noble. honora.ble bat. 
tle."-Ex. 
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ffiicqigan 


Derives its name from two Chippewa words, 
MitehalO, great, and Lagiegan, Lake, and signifies the 
country of the great lakes. 


First explored by missionaries and fu I' traders 
from Canada early in tbe 16tb century. 


First permameut settlement made at Sault de 
Ste. Marie, 1668, under tbe directiou of Jacques 
Marquette. 


Detroit founrled by La Motte Cadillac, July 
20th, 170l. 


France sllrrendered Michigau to the British, 
Sept. 8th, 1760. 


Contiuued under British rule until after tbe 
revolution. 


July 1st, 1796, formally passed into the posses 
sion of tbe U. S. 


At the same time became a part of the North· 
west territory. 


Made a separate territory. Jnly 11,1805. 


First constitution adopted, 1835. 


Admitted into tbe Union, Jan. 26, 1835. 


~Iarch 16, 1847, seat 01 goverument changed 
from Detroit to Lansing. 


Second constitutiou ratified by the people, No· 
vember, 1850. 


Land area, 56,243 square miles; water area, 
36,324 square miles. 


Number of 
Counties ................. . 
Congressional Districts ... . 
Senatorial Districts ... . ... . 
Representati ve Districts .. . 
Judicial Circuits .... .. . .. . 
Rail road Systems ......... . 
Newspapers . ... . ..... , .. . 
Postoffices .. ............. . 
Incorporated Cities ...... . 
Incorporated Villages .... . 
Unincorporated Villages .. . 


Seven largest Cities, in order of size: 


84 
12 
32 


100 
29 
29 


575 
2,020 


66 
270 
M5 


Detroit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 205,876 
Grand Rapids. . .. . .. . ... 60,278 
Saginaw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,322 
Bay City ....... '., . . . . .. 27,839 
Muskegon ..... , .. '" . . .. 22,702 
Jackson. . . . . . . .. ....... 20,789 
Kalamazoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,853 


<Bfeanings. 


Never act like a fool-unless you are one. 


Never put on airs-airs and ass both begin 
with A. 


Never give much attention to etiquet,te-it is a 
barren subject. 


Never talk in a monotone-variety is the 
spice of conversation. 


Nevel' marry a wOlllan who talks too much
you always Ivill be tired. 


Never nse a big word wbere a little one will 
serve the same purpose. 


Never forget that persons who know everything, 
know almost nothing. 


Never tell otber pel'sons you are not smart-
they will find it ont soon enough. 


Never let your money make a big fool of you 
-there is no fool like a ricb one. 


Never conclude that you cannot be mistaken
none but fools are so conceited. 


Never attelllPt to be formal-informality is one 
of the evidencljs of greatness. 


Never conclude that you are so smart you can· 
not be fooled-you may be mistaken. 


Never blowout the gas wben you are ready to 
go to bed-better blowout your brains. 


Never endeavor to impress otber persons with 
the fact that you are an important personage.-Ex. 


ADVERTISING RATES, 
PER ISSUE. 


lin ............... $ .30 


2 ill.. . . . . . . . ... ... .55 


3 in............... .80 


4 in.. .... ........ 1.00 


5 in .......... . 1.20 


6 ill ............... $ 1.40 


7 ill.. .. .... ... .. 1.55 


8 ill.. .. .. ....... 1.70 


9 in... .. . .. ....... 1.85 


10 in............... 2.00 


--CALL AT--


-;FOR;-


FRUITS and CONFECTIONERY. 


Smoke the A. SOLOMON, 


ALL DEALERS IIANDLE THE~f. 
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Messrs CRAS. L WEBSTER & 0., 
nave positiolls for two First·Class Agents for 


STEDMAN & HUTCHINSON ' S 


H Library of American Literature. jj 
Ont:! agent cleared $85.30 in three hours' wOI'k. Gh'c references, 
present employment. 


T. M. WILLIAMS. Manager, 
67 Fifth Ave .• New York. 


~a.rk You.r Linen 


$. ~i~~~~f;' t ' Ink,aOcents. 
Sent u{K:n rccdpt 
cfprice. Address 


WK. J5;.IlUMGARTEN. 
213 E. rayot;to S{;., Ba!t~I!O"'''., IIi. 


-A_nu> vyantocl.-


SHOULD BE YOUR CLOTHIER. 
If Not, Why Not? 


Goods, Styles and' Prices, 
Appeal to You . 


TE7 U"S. 


C. H. BARNES & CO., 


~ ~). THE PRINTERS, 
123 S. Burdick St, Opposite Post Office. 


ENGLISH OXYMEL, 
Break.fj up a Bad Cold at Once, sold 


only at 


GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 


Bin~DICH ]l8n~B :==::::t· 
Ba,r'ber Sb.e>p, 


• t~ WM. MOUDEY. 


Everyth.ing 
In the RUBBER SHOE LINE can 


be found with us. 


Men's Light Rubbers and Ladies' Storm Slippers. 


J. c. EENNE'J:''J:' &; SON. 


J. H. GREENE, 
-DEALER IN-


FRUITS, CIGARS and TOBACCOS. 


HEADQUARTERS 
Fo}' all Detroit, Chica.go aml Cincinatti 


Daily Pape-rs, Magazines and 
Weekley Papers. 


319 N. BURDICK ST. 


Rosenbaum & Speyers 
Successors to M. Israel & Co. 


Whole. ale and Retail Dealer. in 


DRY GOODS, 


FANCY GOODS 


and CARPETS, 


Corner of Main and Rose Streets 


(~·I!(~. w. IBIR~JI!INI 
DEALER IN 


FINE G DRY *) GOODS, 
And a full line of Gents' Underware. 


HEWETl' & DEWATER, 


First - Class Groceries, 
A Complete Assortment always on Hand. 


W. Main. Opposite Baptist Church. 


SCISSORS. RAZORS and SKATES Grount:l. 
Umbrellas, Locks, Lamps and Door Bells re


paired. Badges, Cbecks, Linen Markers, Umbrella 
and Satcbel Plates, Keys of all kinds and Stencils 
manufactured. Sbop, cor. IHain and Burdick Sts., 
under KaJ. Nat. Bank. S. H. STRA.UB. PROP. 


N@G D~m~B 0TS m~s 
Go to W. KRYMER'S at Miller's Meat Market . 


WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL. 


By buying FURNITUHE of 


A. J. WEAVER, 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN. 304 West Main. 
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MEDIT 1\ TrONS, - $1 00. A BASKET OF CHIPS, - $1. 00. 
$1·'75 FOR BOTH . 


FOE S.A..L::El .A..T T~E ::SOOX: STOEES-


GO TO O. L. ~C>'-1:n..d.s &, Oc::»., 
--------EOE.------~ 


GOLD PENS, OXFORD & BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBL~S, 
Fc>'U.n.~ .... :ln. Pen. .... E1:c. 


MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 


CIi8V]lB~ ~C8URBD, 
PRESSED AND REPAiRED. 


AI.I:_ LENZ., 
418 East L ovell St. Kalam a zoo. 


~ Complim~nt to On~'s Fri~nos. 
The advent of a new and juvenile member of a family 


is an appropriate occasion for rejoicing, and the time when 
the paternal side of the house usually celebrates the event 
by passing congratulatory Cigars among his friends. If 
such a proceeding becomes necessary on your part, dear 
reader, remember tbat no more satisfactory offering of this 
sort can be made than GOLDBERG ' S 


"Little Beauties " or "Elk" Cigars. 
Sold by all dealers. 


E. GOLDBERG, 113~ South Burdick. 


$3.00 AN~ $5.00. 
FOR TllE ABOVE PRICES we make a I:lpecialty of . 


FINE SHOE." FOR MEV. 
We will sell you the best goods that can be found for 
the money. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON. 


ALLEN & SOLES, 
(Successors to W. L. Brownell ,) 


THE FINEST TEAS AND COFFEES 
In the City. 


No 111 South Rose Street. 


GEORGE WHIPPLE 


lBc>om ~NI> IflOl£ NT ~RElR. 
@'" REPAIRING A SPEOIALTY. 


Exchange Place. 


CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-AND--


LUNC 
Open. Day an.d. :N'ight_ 


112 and 114 North Bnrdick Street. 


ALL MATERIALS FOR 


Pa.:n..cy ~ c::»rk. 
A FULTJ LINE OF KID GLOVES. 


J R. JONES. 


Tf you are looking [01' something nice 


for Christmas, don't fail to call at CHAM· 


BER'S ART STORE. The largest line of' 


pictures ever shown iu the city. 


118 SOU'fH BURDICK. 
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------ --
CHARLES Wm. TURNER, 


wi ll find iL to thei r advantage to purchase their 
It>=: • 1U ( §'J.r ~ IIDR() 


FUl'L1itme Re-covered and Re-upholstered. 


Sh.oes", :E3:a..ts", Work Done ;tt Yom Residence. 
Student at Baptist College. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


GLO - FORD ' S -


And in fact Nearly Everything you Need, J?hotographic studio. 
-AT THE- SPECIAL RATES '1'0 STUDENT~. 


James G. Blaine the lIext King, 
And Wm. McKinley the Father of Tin. 


These are two great men. Step into Prindle & Lar
ned's and leave an order with 


+'} lIJ)A It <to [ II GA1 :f 9>t· 
THE COAL DEALER 


:8:. E. :8:0YT., 


Hatter and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
First Quality of goolls at Lowest Prices. 


106 W EST MA I N ST. 


. 1i . PU~ $ flliIi, 


Dealer in NEW and SECOND·HAND FURNITURE 
A F ULL LINE OF SECOND-HAN D STOYN S. 


Secolld-hand goods of all cle~criptions . 


117 PORTAGE STREET. 


Li yery and Hack Office. 
10 ~J W A 10)])9 


119 Porta ge St. , Kalam azoo. 


Gron nd Floor. 119 South BU1'(lick. 


A . O. Dr\ V IS & 00., 


I~ A\ II m ¥ I~ I ~ C~ 1~lIi II. 
OYS1'ERS, t- COFFEES, t- LUNCHES_ 


I - - PYL & WYKKEL, 
-DEALERS IN-


nIAM~Nns, WATCHES, CL~CKS, 
Spectacles and Fine Jewelry . 


[8 a safer prin<'iple in Medieine than 


Something for Every Thing. 
-so WITIl-


-GO '1'0 THE-. TAR CURA 
Graat Book and HolIday Sale, Sure Curefo;HC~~~h;-;d Colds. 


NOW I N F U LL BL AST, 
A'l'-


ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE. 


Booka neat.ly Bound in Cloth only 5 Cta. 


ONLY 205c. PER BOTTLK 


Prepared and Sold by 


GEO. G. EEO\)\7"~., 
Opera H ouse Pharmacist, 


KALA,\<L\ZOO, :-lH'H. 


IF'RA :fO U.4U DA" IE' CALIFORNIA FRUIT HOUSE, 
.119 3~1 ' RU'JI 13u~nI K U'JUl. IF, 


~~~=== 0 P TIC I AN. ~~~~~ Two doo!'s South of Kalunlllzoo A\,e llue. ~'()u cn" get th ,· 
= = BEST ASSORTMENT AND BEST FRUITS . 


Graduate from the Chicago Ophthalmic College. The Largest Quantity for the LNl. ... t l\Jon<',)". 


Also CIGARS. TOBACCOS, and THE BEST VAR IETIES OF CAN DI ES. 
O" OPPOSITE TH E COURT HOUSE.--. Always on ar- to wait on customers. Co~u; EARLY. 







~e Lea.d.% 
THOMA The Leading Jeweler. 


Take your R epairing to .Him for No. 1 Work. 110 WEST MAIN. 


New Farmers' Sheds. 
Prompt Attention ant! tllp Best A('~omllltlclations in 


til!' City. 


[lOT fIJ'ik) COL k) ~fIT[lp, 
CITY BARBER SHOP. 


212 EAST MAIN ST. W. II. SHETTERLA Y. 


caU!!(V)~ W 0 1Jlj1 ~11®l.!'1~ 
CLOTHjNC. 


VV. J. & T. J. HOLLO,V A Y'S 
DEUG STOE::EL 


MEDICINES, WHITING TABLETS, CIGARS. 


10-1 West Mltin Street. 


For Everything Neat ant! Stylish in the 


Dry Goods, Carpets, Mill i n e ry, -'».. ::t:va:illinery Line., 
-CALL AT-


BOOTS AN D SHOES. Mrs. C. A. STEVENS. 
Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50. A Full Line of 


Ha~s, + Bonnds, + Ribbo~s + a~d + Pea~~ers. 


124 W. MAIN STREET. D. C. HIGLEY. 1 ___ 3_1_5_N_O_R_T_H_B_U_R_D_I_C __ K __ S_T_, __ 


THE NEW WEBSTER LITTLE DUKE and MY BOQUET, 
SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED. "'lOKE TIlE 


Re·cditcd and Re~f't froD! Cover to Cov(>r. - uL' -


FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES. Best Five and Ten Cent Cigar in the City. 


INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 


A CRAND INVESTMENi' 
For the .F'amily, the Schuol or tho Llbrar,.. 


The work of revIsion occupied over ten years, more 
than a hundred editorill1 laborers having beEin em. 
ployed and ov('r S300,OOO expt>nded. 


Critical compal'i",on 'With a ny Dictionary invited. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELL£RS. 


A descripUve pamphlet containing-specimen pn.ges, 
illustrations. extracts Crotn. critlcall'evlew8,opiniollA 
of eminent J>eoplt>c. etc., scnt free upon application. 


Caution iR needE'd in pnrcha"ing a dictionary. aq photo
graphic rt"printli of an ot)~olete Rnd c()mpal'ntl\'el~ worthless 
edition of Web:.;.ti'r arc ht'inli!" marketed under "anous names 
and often by misrepref:l·ntation. 


GET THE BEST. 
The International. whh'h L·'ar!-l the imprint of 


G. &. C. MERRIAM &. CO., Publishers, 
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U. S. A. 


M. SOLOMON. 


'p etel?l KOQi1uao.t 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. 


Be<! Clothing, Stoves, TInware, Crockery and Jewelry. 


LARGEST HOUSE in the CITY. 


I Por Pin~ and Brylish Tailoring 
See ::S:::ENLEY., 


ACADEIIIY OF MUSIC, KALAlIIAZOO. 


Ladies' Shoes and Slippers. 
We have a Great Variety of 


Lace or Button, Cloth Top or Dongola. Top 
or Plain, Novelties in Slippers. 







--~l.E1 ILQ [p llrnJ]!ili~.L:)~-
Fashionable Stationer and Bookseller, 
of I~:tt 1IJ) A G «J)(()) 1IJ)§o *' q-


Burdick House Block, 


Iq7i~El ~ @'B&IH}\T, 
-..1.'1'-


THE CITY SHOE STOR E 
;'I[ak!' a !:il'etiaity of 


Men's, Boy's and Youth's Shoes. 
1FJIE IR $ i) ,OO IllEr J'~ ~JIOE 


Take the LEAD of all ntlwrs. TRY .\ P.Ult. 


108 WEST MAIN ST. 


KALAMAZOO 


EAGLE STEAM DYE W ORKS. 


n rmIAS g, BISHOP. 


No. 311 NORTH BURDICK ST. , 


KALAMAZO·O. 
-_. --


JOHN VAN MAIL.E, 


StovBS and Bnildin~ Hardwaro. 
:'[A~UFA('Tt'HEH OF 


224 WEST MA I N STRE ET. 


..6..LL ..6..::eTJ:CLES 
-KEPT I~ .\ --


Can be found at 


COLMAN ' S. 
SCIENTIFIC :lH~:Il:J)eMY Of' MUSH] 8:ft:R13E:~ 3HO$J. 


~~ OPTICIAN. 
Office, Safety Deposit. -


Fits all f()rlIl~ of Defer'liv(' Eye,ight. tiIrELL.llAN'. 


!'IIlIe but ~xperielleed men employe,!. 
.All work neatly anll promptly executed. 


SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE~ TO WOMEN and CHILDR EN , 
GEO. W . STAFFORD. Prop rietor. 


IIIi Sonth [{Ibe St. , Kal:lluazuo. 





